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RObERt t.  ANdERsON 
Robert anderson (Chippewa, bois Forte band) is Professor of 
law and director of the native american law Center at the 
university of Washington, and oneida indian nation visiting 
Professor of law at Harvard law school. He served in the 
Clinton administration under u.s. secretary of the interior 
bruce babbitt, and in 2008 was the co-lead of President 
obama’s transition team for the interior department.

REid PEytON ChAMbERs 
Reid Peyton Chambers served as the associate solicitor of 
indian affairs for the u.s. department of the interior under 
President nixon. He has continued to advocate for indian 
rights at sonosky, Chambers, sachse, endreson & Perry,  
where he is a name partner. He has also taught a seminar  
on Federal indian law at Georgetown university, and has 
contributed his expertise to other institutions, teaching  
at yale, uCla, and the university of tulsa, where he was  
the Chapman distinguished visiting Professor.

JAMEs GARdNER 
Jim Gardner is the executive for legislative archives, 
Presidential libraries, and museum services of the national 
archives, where he provides executive direction, guidance, 
strategic coordination, and evaluation of national education  
and exhibits programs. He has more than 30 years of  
experience leading complex national public and private 
organizations, including the smithsonian’s national museum 
of american History, the american Historical association,  
and the american association for state and local History. 
Gardner holds a master’s degree and a doctorate in history 
from vanderbilt university and an undergraduate degree in 
history from Rhodes College. 

KEviN GOvER  
kevin Gover (Pawnee) is director of the smithsonian’s  
national museum of the american indian. Previously he  
was the assistant secretary for indian affairs in the u.s. 
department of the interior during the Clinton administration. 
Gover was also Professor of law at the sandra day o’Connor 
College of law at arizona state university in tempe, affiliate  
Professor in the university’s american indian studies  
Program, and Co-executive director of its american indian 
Policy institute.

LEE W. huEbNER  
lee Huebner served as deputy director of the White House 
research and writing staff under President nixon and drafted 
the July 8, 1970 special message to Congress on indian  
affairs. He went on to become Publisher and Ceo of the  
International Herald Tribune, President of the american  
university of Paris, and a professor at northwestern  
university. He is currently the airlie Professor of media  
and Public affairs at the George Washington university.    

WALLACE h. JOhNsON  
Wallace Johnson served as assistant attorney General for 
land and natural Resources in the nixon administration.  
during his tenure there, he created the indian Rights  
litigation section. Previously he served as special assistant 
to President nixon, and in several Justice department and 
senate Judiciary Committee assignments. Johnson also 
serves as a trustee of the buffalo bill Historical Center in 
Cody, Wyoming, which houses the Plains indian museum.

bObbiE KiLbERG  
bobbie kilberg served as a White House Fellow and staff  
assistant on President nixon’s domestic Council where she 
was responsible for the development of the President’s  
indian Policy of self-determination and the return of blue 
lake to taos Pueblo. she went on to serve as associate  
Counsel to President Gerald R. Ford, and deputy assistant 
to the President for Public liaison and director of the White 
House office of intergovernmental affairs under President 
George H. W. bush. she is currently the President and Ceo  
of the northern virginia technology Council, the largest 
technology council in the nation. 

RONALd h. WALKER  
Ron Walker came out of retirement in 2009 to lead the  
Richard nixon Foundation as President, and became  
Chairman in 2010. He served President nixon as special  
assistant and director of Presidential advance, and then  
as director of the national Park service. He later served as 
Ceo of the 1984 Republican national Convention in dallas, 
Chairman of the 50th Presidential inaugural for President 
Reagan in 1985, and as senior Partner and managing  
director of korn Ferry international for more than 20 years. 

White House signing ceremony for  
H.R. 471, which returned blue lake  
and surrounding lands in new mexico  
to taos Pueblo, december 15, 1970. 
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